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Official Harassment Causes Glosure of Headquarters
The Clark County govemment authorities, in a tlpical dis-

play of cpical powff, have forced the closure of the Libertarian
Party of Nevada headquarters in Las Vegas. As regular readers of
this newsletter are aware, the authorities have been conducting a

campaign of harassment against the party and its candidate for
Clark County Sheriff, Ed Uehling, on the stated and absurdly
ridiculous premise that Mr. Uehling's candidacy is not serious.
Mr. Uehling and the state party Chairman, Jim Buns, are cur-
rently defending themselves with legal action against the numer-
ous citations that were issued to them because they had the
temerity to attempt to exercise their guaranteed constitutional

Possible Election Fraud
to he Discussed

Tom Stone, a Republican Party candi-
date for the Nevada State Assembly from
District 21 in Green Valley, will be pre-
sented as the feature qpeaker at the Septem-
ber meeting of the Libertarian Leadership
Council. Mr. Stone, a former commercial
airline pilot with a distinguished military
career, and who is now retired, describes
himself as a conservative whose dream is to
see low taxes and the elimination of
socialistic government meddling in our
daily lives.

Mr. Stone was the first to expose the
plans of the Clark County Govemment to
install an all-electronic computer voting
system, the Sequoia Pacific DRE, which
does not use paper ballots and which
experts say can easily be rigged. Without
paper ballots, as part of the system, to
provide a "paper trail" and thereby prevent
fraud, a reliable election or recount tally is
apparently impossible. Mr. Stone's exten-
sive rcsearch on electronic voting systems
has convinced him and rumy others that
this particular electronic voting scheme will
put an end to honest elections in Clark
County and must be rejected.

For details on the time and place of the
meeting where Mr. Stone will speak on this
issue, please see the Liberty Calendar on the
back page.

rights to conduct political activity in this ('free" nation. Unfortu-
nately, in addition to the serious nature of the charges which have

been brought against Ed and Jim (which carry possible penalties
of heavy fines and/or imprisonment), the financial burden im-
posed by the latest police tactic of confiscation of Mr. Uehling's
private property has forced the closure of the party headquarters.
As this counury continues its slide down the rabbit hole toward a
place of Cheshire Cats and Mad Hatters, the party is seeking a
new location for its headquarters. In the meantime, Ed and Jim
have filed a legal action in federal court seeking redress and are
currently considering a civil suit.

From the Chair

Leader$hip and Ubefiarianism
by 6tatc Glralrman Jlm Burne

In Sqt€mber of 1973,I discovered theLibertarian Party. I was amazod" At last, I had
found people ufro believed as I belielr€d. People uAo believed in equality of rights befae the
law, but mue: frat the law should !s limitod to protect and defend the right of all people to
Iirrc as they choose so lmg as they do not violate the same righb of others.

Libertarianism is not a panaffi- Libertarianism is neither a religion nG a philosophy.

Libertarianism is just a simple mle that makes it possible fu us to livewith each other. In the
sarne vein as its sister rule 

- 
do unto others as )ou would have others do unto )rou (the

"golden ruld'), the libertarian rule is that no one should initiate fae or fraud against ano(her.

The vast majdtyof people live by the libertarian rule, and u&en they do not follow that mle
we harrc a narne for such actiqt: criminal. Libertarianism sa)B that it does not matt€r if the
action is taken bya local thug or aWashingtm bureaucrat; to initiate fae a fraud is a crire.
Libertarianism is the fountainhead of civilization. To the extent that the libertarian rule is not
followe( the very foundatim of civilization is cmruptod- If civilizatim breaks doum, the

result is famine, pestilene, and war-all of which brings death to large numbers of people. I
believe ftat, to all people of good will, libertarianism should be the paramount cause. h my
opinim, the Liberarian Party is the best vehicle fu the praectim of civilizatim.

ln 1974,I ran for public offioe fu the first time. I am not a rocket scientist, but it did
not take me long to figure out that what electims are about is persuasim. To get elcted pu
need to convine more people to vote fm you than fm your oppment Persuasim requires
human energy, and human energy is the key to the whole matter. Even the publicatim of this
nermlefter requires much mtre energy than some might imagine. The rnany hours spent m
the developmeng uriting and editing of articles and features, m the development of sources

of advertising and the preparatim of the ads, on the arangenrent of all the se,parate parts into
a cohesive and balanoed whole, on the develqme,nt and maintenane of a large and ener

changlng mailing list (and in a manner that must be in accord with an unbelierable Bpantine
maTe of postal requirements), m the printing, folding, tabbing and addressing of the final
product 

- and the time yotr qpend to read the newsleffer 
- 

all of this requires entrrnous
amounts of human energy. The rnaju objective of this €n€rgy is persuasion 

- to persuade

you to want to read this newsletter and to want to take action, i.e. to want to qp€nd some of
your€nergy. (continuedonnext page)
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Leadership and Libertarianism
(cottinued)

What the Libertarian Party needs is very
large quantities of human energy. To win, we may
need billims and billiqrs of dollars wath" In a
libertarian ccntext, there are two basic ways to
acquire human enerry. First, you may persuade

peqle to volunteer their enerry. Secqrd, )ou may
persuade people to grve money, so that the rnorey
may be turned into human energy. If pu bave

enorgh human energy, yqr may turn that enerry
into strch materials as TV, radio and newspaper
advertisements, mwhatever else maybe needed

I have put cursiderable thilght into how to
get the human energy we need and, althorgh it
appears to be a hopeless carse, the way to win a
hopeless cause is ore step at a time - AlrlD to
remove as nuny dstacle.s as we caa especially
the obstdes that we place in our own u/ay. An
American humist mce sai4 'It ain't the things
that we dqr't know rhat causes us all of our
trorbles, but the things that we do know, that just
ain't so."

Lod Actqr was a defe,nder of liberty and a
histcian. He is best rernembered fa a twe
senten@ quote: '?over omupts. Absdute power
oorrupB absolutely." In my experienoe, many lib
ertarians act as if they believe his statement and
beliew that it is aprinciple to live by. '?ourcr oa-
rupts. Absolute posrer oarupts absolutely." Think
abail this for just a secqrd. This statement is
strrpl( absurd" and ludicrcus qr its frc. Poryer is
an essential d life. Withort po'iler yql cannot
nrrye. Witbcut po\iler yurr lungs, heart, ard brain
will nd walc Withort power yur die! As to
absolute potiler, I dqrt know mrri about that The
onlyabsolutepo\ilerIhave heard of is God- Iwill
leave a good defense of God to my religrors
libertarian bretbrcn, but I will say that if God is
guiltyof causing evil and canrpticr, and if God is
absolute pover, then God wqrld also be rcspursi-
ble fc good and virtue (yes, there is sme good

and virnre in this w6lQ. Thercfae, God is not
gurlty of absdute oanrption

Perhaps yur will say that I bave missed the
point- that what is meant is that political power
carupts. This statercnt is also inoarect. The
pnoblem is nd that people such as Hitler and
Statin were porverful, but rather that the people

srrch as the Jews and gSpsies who lirrcd at that
tirne artd place were weak I hQe yor rcmember
that I said tbat libertarians believe in equality d
rights befae th law. What libertarianism wishes
to achieve is mae po$rer fa everyure, so that each

individual maylive as he or she sees fit" solorg as

they do not violate the same ri$ts of ottrers. What
carupts is not political Wwer per se, but the lack
of political power fc the qprcssed, fa the

mindty - and fa the smallest mincity of all,
which is the individuat The pou,er that libertarian-
isn rypmes is the power that causes people to
believe, and to d upan the belief, that the initia-
tim d fqe a fraud is a good urd namal thing.
Wbat is needed tofigfut the power doppressior is

a ccunter-power (the power of civilization: the

libertarian rule) whictr, of course, must be

strmger.
My god friend Rick White likes to say,

'Yqr are wtrat yor eat, but ptr do what pu
think" Many libertarians think power oorrupts.

'Power' is a synanym fa 'curtrd.' 'CqtEol' is a
synmym fa 'leadership.' Thus, rnany libertarians

believe that leadership = cqrtol = power =
corruptiut. Therefoe, leadership = coruptiqr. MI
experience has shown me that if you even mentim
leadership as a pcitive, numy d the libertarians in
the room will have a coril. People whqn I have

knorm for years will suddenly believe tbat I nonr

wish to becqne Hitler, and they will do almct
everything in theirpower toste me.

The idea that power ctrrupts is a fanridable
obstacle in the path of liberty. Porver is a neutal
state dbeing in and of itself, it is neither gmd nc
evil. The means by whic[ and the ends to which,
it is eryloyed are what causes power to be either
good u evil. The IRS agent or lm.l thug who rds
),ou must utilize pover to rchieve his q her ends.

Likewise, the man who nrns into a burning build-
ing and picks up a baby in her crib and then runs
ant dthe building and, in so doing, saves the child

-this 
man also must enrploy po$rer. Tyrants use

povver to achieve tyranny. Tyranny has had its
leaders, suc,h as Hitler, Stalin, and Fat King
Geage. Likewise, liberty must use pouer to
achierrc freedm and justioe. Liberty has had its
leaders, srch as Washingtql Jeffersqt, and Aytt
Rand- The leadershipcharderistics of a tyrant are

differcnt frm thme dqre who leads free peqle,
and porner and leadership are essential elerents in
the cause of lib€rty. Tbe tlrant must find and

@rce his u her fdlowers and attenpt to make
mindless robots of them. The libertarian leader

mustfind and persuade libertarians and release the
leader tbat is already within each of tbem. The

tFant uses coercisr. The libertarian leader uses

persuasiur- The tyrarr wants sliaves. The libertar-
ian leader must lead leaders.

Erch and every libertarian is a leader. Erch
and every libertarian starts by leading himself a
herself. But, just as the divisicn of labq is essen-

tial to civilizatim, it is also essential to the su@ess

dliberty. The -rsk 
ahead dus is fqmidable. The

libertarian leader d leaders shotrld et as a @t*
lysq an enabler, a frcilitata, a oocdinatu, a
motivatc, a tactician, a ommunicator, a guide, a

railblazer, a prc-setter, a prmder, an aganizcr,
and smeqre ufuo empowers and inspires, just to
rnentiqr a few d the qualificatiurs that are neces-

sary. The libertarian leader d leaden cannot
rchieve much without the cooperatian, thonghg
help, and wqk of othrs; that is to say, if libertari-
ans do not spend their human energ/ to suppat the
leader, his a her sueess will be limited. Sinoe

each leader, even a leader of leaders, is a human
being and may not have all d the qualificatians
neoessary fa srrch an enqmous taslq the belp d
suppqters to oqnpensate fa his u her iryerfec-
tior, and to bring their own unique and valuable
talents and abilities to the czluse, is an absolute

necessityfr su@ess.

The tlpes of leadership I have just described
are authoritarian and hierarchical. They are not the

mly way in which people can oganize thernselves;

fa exarrple, networking is anottrer way. The

Iibertarian krty and the libertarian leader of
leaders shculd allow and encourage all fonns of
voluntary oganizatiur arnmg libertarians. Nerrcr-

theless, in my einiur, the hierarchical fum of
leadership is best suited to achieve the best results

facaryaigns for public office, because the candi-
date fq pblic office and the elected party officers
who do the wak of the Ubertarian Party are the

obvions leaders.

I rm a libertarian leader, just as all libertari-
ans are. I do not fSlo* liStly c blindly withont
ft*gtq and meI give my alliane, I do not give

it permanently, ns without qualificatior. My sup
port must be cmtinually earned. The how, when,

and where of my suppot are alwap mine to
choce. I am sovereign, just as erch of yut is
sovereign.
' I wotrld like to quote five sentenoes rhat

have alwap inspired rne 
- and I believe these

wads are just as relevant today as they werc mme
than sro hun&ed )€ars ago. 'Tbese are the times
that try rren's sorils. Tbe surnmer soldier and the
sunshine palriot will, in this crisis, shrink frm th
servie of their coutry; but h that stands it now,
deserves the lorrc and thanks of man and wman
Tpamy,like hell, is nd easilywrquered; yet we
have this cansdaticr with us, tbat the harder the
coflict, the mse glciors the riuryb" What we
obtain too chap, we esteem too lightly it is
dearness mly tbat girrcs every thing its value.
Heaven knows horil to prt a prqer prie upur its
gmds; and it would be srange inded if so
oelestial an article as Freedm sborld nd be
highly rated-" Tbese were the wads of Thmas
Paine.

These are, indeed, the times that try our very
scul& We hatrc a choioe. We knor the obstrcles
that t)rrailty has plaoed in qr patb. You can
surrender. Yor may hope that others will do the
job. Perhaps yur jtrst dqrt care. If that is yor
choice,I will nct judge ya[ each persm must live
with his uherown cqrcciene. But, if yor choce
not to surender- oL what gtaiots tirnes we live
in! We have it within our porcr to change the

oqrnle of human histay'. We can establish a wqld
wherc peqle can live free, "...coure G go, buy c
sell, dnmk c sober-bowever theychoce."

Irespect ycur sc,vereignty. The U.S. govern-

ment does not respect you It wanB ycu to oanply,
obey and oqrfam. I wants ]ul to be mindless

ro,bds I want )ou to think fa purself, to fdlorr
)our own oqrsciene. I ask you to remember that
"...'What we obtain too cheap, we esteem too
li$rtly." So, please cmsider making a cqrtributiqr

- 
joining the natiqral LP, signing up with NTC

(see the ad m page 5), attending meetings, helping
candidarcg c doing uAatever )ou can and want to

do b help Giw until it hrts-at leas a little. Be a
leads. Jcin atd blp der lead€rs. We rrced plr
belp. Yorrrcedqrs
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Only Juries Can Protect Us From Tyrannical Maiorities
by Dllke lamaio

libertarians believe that all citizens and
professimat govemment servants in a free rcpublic
have a respursibility to uphdd justioe in every
faoet d their lives as citizens and in all areas of
their jobs as professiural government senants. In
other wcds, everycitizen has a right and a duty to
"break" an unjust "laf' and every professiural
government servant has a right and a duty to NOT
execute an unjust "liaw."

The ethical principle that every individual is
respansible fo all of his actiqrs - governmental
a ctherwise - is scary to the vast majority of
people, The ccrruncr wisdmf of
oqlrse, is tbat onoe an Act passes throrgh tb
Assembly and Senate, it is the duty d the execu-
tive branch to blindly enfae it and dthe ctri"r,nry
to unquestiofngly obey it

As a matter of fact, mst d the people to
whm I have explained this libertarian prirrciple
seem to have never cqrsidered such an idea Their
usual resporse is, first a pwled lodq and then
srething usually hits them and they rercmber
frmsmewhere, "Isn'tit the Supreme C@rt's job
tointerpret the lawsl

When I remind them that the Nazis (a at
least sme d the Nuis) werent allowed this de-
fense, ee t1pical resparse is that "tbe Nazis were
difre,!€nL" I one asked Federal Judge Hubert \Yill

- fcmerlya )urng prceorter at the Nuremburg
trials - what was differe,lrt abflt the Nazis, why
tbey have been virhrally the qrly pede held re-
spmsible fa thecrim of blindlyobeyrng criminal
laws He explained tbat it was urly because the
Nazis had cmmiaed "ctrimes against hurnanity'
that thywere beld tothis high standard-

h a libertarian rcpublig however, tbe po
licemen tbat brcak into hases and steal peqle's
guns, drugs, and property arc held to th same

standard to which ludge Will held the Nazis. [r a
libertarian rcpublig each persur - whether a plo
fessimal gwemment servant or a citizen - has a
right, power, and duty to uphold justioe and this is
the onlyway ttrat justie has ever been maintained
in anyrepublic.

h a libertarian republig rcpnesentatives

have a duty to veto unjust bills passed by the
senate, and senatas have a duty to veto unjust
bills passed by rgpresentatives. Ukewise, prdes-
siqrals in tbe govenunent's executive brurch -such as governu& sheriffs, district aficneys,

policemen, and bureancrats - dl have a duty to
NOT exccute legislative enactrnents ttrat they
deer-n'finjust Similarly, judges and magistrates in
the government's judicial brarrch must NOT en-

fqoe statutes that they oqrsider to be unjust u
uncmstitutimal.

However, these professicral government

servants are elected by majaity vde (c appointed
by thme elected by majuity vote). Hene, despite
the frct that laws hara to square with the sense d
justioe of all of these differcnt govemrrcnt offioers,
a demaratic rcpublic would still be susoeptible to
tfanny of the majaity were it not fa the institu-
tim of trial by jury- where 12 randmly selected

citizens, ompced d6e cmnunity at large, and

rcpresenting minqity frctiurs, are required to
unanimosly judge that a statute is just each time
that arry citizen is tbreatened with punistrnent fu
Eansgressing it. Since a unanirrrcus verdict is re-
quire( minaity factiqrs that are nd represented

in government offices gpt to exercise their reto by
hangng a jury rvten their sense d justioe differs
frm that of the ra* d th jury.

Today, trial by jury has been effectively
abolished and ocueqrcn0y absolutism has been

set up in plrc d a free reprblic. Fc many
"cfirn€s," jury uials bave been abdisbed otright
by renaming tbe "6ime" an "infractio" c "mis-
demeanc," despite tbe frct thattb e$edcan be
senterced to priscr and fined heavily. For exam
ple, Cla* Comty Shedff candidarc Ed Uehling
and Nerada Libertarian krty State Chairrnan Iim
Burns face up to 6 manths in jail and several
thousards d dollars in fines fa each "infracdm"
d "hdding political fundraisers" ufiile not being
"serious." But becase the "infractim" has been

labeled as a "misdemeanff" a professianal gov-
errunent senart - a judge 

- will decide their
cases.

Fo the "infractiqls" tbat or current abso
lutist government calls "{rimes," the govemment

ircuses the defendant with 2 sets d charges -qre set of charges shculd he demand a jury trial
(with draomian penalties shotrld he be found
guilty) and another set of charges with lesser
penalties should he quietly submit to the D.A's
tbreats and plead guilty. These threats wak so

well that therc is virhnlly NEVER a aiminal jury
niat going qr in ANY of the court houses in all
America except when the ctrarges call fa very

Hal tllnlllil
lcoasllc ecilings

painfling o Ictfuring
Hnne lg8-10f,

log prisur terms. Just go down to pur lml
countycourttrouse and watch vftat is gcing m.

Hence, only a tiny fractian of thce filling
our jails were put therc by jury verdicts. Therefue,
qrly a tiny fractior d the "[aws" that have been

invented by our tfannical majaities have ever

been judged to be just by all of "tbe peqle"
through the jury sptem.

And when a brave sqrl exercises his right to
have "the peqile" judge upon the justice d the

enactment that he has been ersed d vidating
(despite the intimidatim and ttreats frm th
D.A), the judges roilinely intimidate prmpective
jurymembers by telling them that tbey mttst judge

mly the FACTS of ttrc case and that to judge the
I-AW is a violatim dthe juru's mth.

Under our qrrent absolutist system of gov-

emment, the judges threaten prospertive juras by
telling them that they must blindly enfqe stat-
utes.In afree republic, the peqle - through ran-
domly selected juries 

- have tbe final rrcto qr
e,nactments befae theyhave the fqce of laws.

A free rcpublic depends ql qre essential
principle: All of the people, frm the top dotiln
(ie., citizers > jurus > bureaucrats > polie >
judges > sheriffs > and gorarncs) mrst think and
behave like ethical and responsible humn beings
That means policeren arent off the ho* whe,n

tbey say that theyhe just follorring oders or just
doing tbeir job. That mans that jurrs arcnt off
the hookwhen tbysaytbattbeybad tovote scrrc-
me guilty because the judge tcfld tbem that they
had tofollmr the "laf'as the judge directed them.

All over Arcrica, evil g,ramical majcities
have elected and apginted mindless government
offiers whq like robots, will obeyanylaw, break
into any bo$e, search any car, and steal any
amqrnt of guns, dnrgs, and mcrey. Yet, there st'rll
may be a rcredy fa thoe under attack - even

thogh they harre no representatiqr in tbe profes-
siqral governmenl

Firsq thme attacked must demand jury
trials. This is very difficult because nc urly dcs
the gwemrnent tbreat€n the defendant with quel
and untuual punisbment but they make it clear to
the defendant that the trial will be a total stram.

They tell the defendant that he will not be allowed
to d as his oryn oounsel and argue his orvn case.

He must acoept a govem[rcnt-approved cqursel to
(contirutcdonna page)

3790 S. Paradise Rd., Suite 1(X)

las Vegas, NV 8S109
OFFICE: (tg2l796-TTn
CELLULAR: 37&7055

llGl( IGUII $
re.mno,iffisffi

'lndcprrda$y Ortncd and OpontO-
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Conlessions of a
ctvic shlrker (reformed)

Dy Kert B. Van Gbevo

This was the year it finally caught up to
me. Not the frustration at the growing intru-
siveness and ineptitude (except in matters of
intrusiveness) of government; that had been

festering for years. Not even the sense of ur-
gency that if we don't get control of our govern-

mentnow, it may soon be too late-though I'll
admit that my urgency has been growing expo-
nentially. It was the guilt over having failed, as

a citizen who this government is supposed to be

of, by, and fq, todomypart torrake things right
Oh, I voted. I groused aplenty with

friends over how screwed up things are in
American politics and government these days.

There was even the occasional letter to the
editor I sent. But I never so much as wrote a
letter to my congressman, or volunteered to
campaign for a candidate I believed in.

Compared to the founders of this country,
who pledged their lives, their fortunes, and

their sacred honor to ensure that this counEry

would truly be the land of the free...well, I was

a pretty sorry case.

I knew that the vision of those founding
fathers had been abused, ravished, and aban-

doned. I knew that, of the ten amendments in
the Bill of Rights, only the Third is not being
routinely trampled by government today (that's

the one restricting the quartering of troops in
private homes). I knew that the separation of
powers set up by the Constitution has been sub-

verted, leaving us at the mercy of a monolithic,
bureaucratic federal entity functioning only to
perpetuate its existence and expand its power

by doling out political favors and pacifying the

masses with bread and circuses.
I believed 

- 
at least in a cool, intellec-

tual way 
- 

that the principles of liberty and

limited govemment that our forefathers had

fought and died for were worth that sacrifice.
That when those principles are under attack, it
eventually becomes necessary to set aside one's
personal enjoyment and convenience and de-

fend them- for our own benefit, but primarily
for the sake of our posterity.

Posterity? I wondered dimly why we
seem to have stopped caring about it. Perhaps

because the meager degree to which we luve
had economic and political freedom has pro-

duced such prosperity that the welfare of our
posterity seems on the surface to be assured.

Maybe we're understandably complacent.
But our complacency, understandable or

not, is the root of our political and economic
malaise today. We have allowed government
intrusions, like gnats, to feed on us with no

more resistance than an occasional wriggle or
swat. Little annoyances are tolerated to the
point that, in aggregate, they sap our vitality
and threaten our future. Had they come all at

once, evsn the most trusting soul would have

immediately recognized them as intolerable.
And that's what it finally comes down to:

Can we continue to tolerate the intolerable and

still call ourselves Americans? Have we not
shamed our forefathers enough?

My decision is obvious from the fact that
I've written this article. I couldn't remain one

of the silently acquiescing herd and still face

myself in the mirror each morning. I could no

longer ignore the words of Edmund Burke:
"The only thing necessary for evil to triumph is
for good men to do nothing."

Others may choose different ways to
serve the cause of liberty; I chose to work as a

volunteer for the Libertarian Party. I went to
meetings. I went door-to-door with petitions. I
sold raffle ticEets. I contributed artwork and

other professional services that I could. I
coughed up cash. I pitched in on the mindless,
sweaty grunt work. I donated appliances, fumi-
ture...even beer for some of those hot and

thirsty summer meetings.
Well, I have to tell you that I feel a lot

better about myself these days. And if you're
suffering from the kind of guilt I have de-

scribed here, I heartily recommend this guilt-
reduction program. Who knows 

- 
maybe it

will even restore the nation our forefathers
dreamed of.
(This anicle was reprinted, with kind permis-
sion, from the Aizona Libertarian).

Onlv Juries (coffinuod)
argue hb case to trc jury. During the trial, ttrc gowrn-
nrcnt-approrrcd ounsel will nd be albwod to argue tr
eren nrantimjustie, tE Bill of Rights, or the C.<xrstitrt-

tiut, or he will be heH in urterrpL The defendant is
toH ftat he will nct be allcwed to make ure peep dur-
ing tp whob prcceding, exoept in rcspmse !o crcss-
examhatisl. tle is told &at tre jury pol will be
scmtinizod with a microsoqa The proepeairrc jurors

willbcasked a m.rltinrdeof penonlquestions. The an-

swers will rer,eal wtrich jurors are capabb of decking
ttreir brains at the dor and obeying the lrdge's onr
mand to NCff judge the 'Iaw." All odrer prcspective
jurors will be dismissd.

But it's pcsible that ssrp of thce asackd will
ganble ur Oernanaing a jury tial if we can start a genu-

he SNEAK ON THE JL]RY nprrcnpnt "AIf'that is

reqrrired for this to srred is, first, to get abcut 8%
(that's 1 out of 12) of the peqle to bocone etttical
reqponsibb libertarians, and tlren, to teadl trem how b
respond to the judp 

- lilce one of tre blirdly obedient

- when they go trurgh the filtering{tt proaess

during jury duty.
Ttre hard will be the lrtertarians

trcugh ttre gorernnrcnt's inwsire "jury stackingl'proc-
ess. In ArEric4 the goramrurt has had ots 100

years of e.:peri:ne in firE aming their system of
prewnting fiberarians ft,qn SNEAKING urto juries

and judgng ttle 'Iaws." For exanpb, during the
1850's, in fte Rrgltire Shw l-aw cases, the fderal
judges rurtinely asked earh prcpectfurc jumr whefter
his opinicr of the Rrgitira Slar,e l-aw wcuH inlue him
to refuse to onvict a p€rson futdidd underit

Mue rrently, in Mike Huttur's federal Gtrn &
Tax law triah, jury pml rrunbers were forced to
rerrcal what kinds of guns they owne( why they ownod
guns, whether or nct they were NRA nsnberq
wtdher they or anyone in their frmily werc rrEmbers

of grotrps trat dlaate that theincone taxis unwrti-
tutiqral, and m and qr. In all Rderal cases, the U.S.

Attomey has ams to the IRS l04O forns of every

prmpectir,e juru. Surrc judges hara dernanded ttat ju-
rors rewal what bunper stickes they had m their cars!

What shouH efiical respotsibh [bertarians do
when judges ask ttrcrn whe$er or nd they will obdi-
ently enfae the Gun [Jws, the Dnrg Iaws, and the

Tax [aws? Many hare feh compelbd to tell the judges

ttrat ttrey hare a duty to nullif unjust 'laws" - and

harrc been dismissd frorn &e jury pmls. For exanph'
las year in Las Vegas in Phil Cartet's fderal Tax law
trials, urhen questiqt€d by tre judge, rrcarly twenty
pctential juors toH ttre judge that drey ttad dottbts

abcut the constiurtimality of tre federal Incurp Tax
Laws. AII were dismissod fiun tre jury pol PhiI

Cafter mi$t stifl be a ftee man today if iust ONE of
trce potential jums had responded with cotrage

Today, many of Anprica's libertarian jury
pool ncmbers are sprlling their guts to the judges

and getting bounced out of their rightful positions
as vetoers of the Gun Laws, Drug Laws and Tax
Laws. They're scared by the face of Big Brother
and all of his officers in the courthouse; so, like the
Nazi police - and the Anprican police - they say

that they'rc just obeying their oath to follow the
orders of a superior govemnrnt officer. Only when
America's libertarian jury pool rnembers uphold
justice instead of the rules of a judge's inquisition
will we begin to rcverse Anprica's absolutist sys-

tenr, which has rnore per capita prisoners, jails, jail-
keepers, spies and police than the Russian or Chi-
nese Communist systems ever had at the peak of
theirpower.

QIDTJITT Prc,/'r,Is & RI,oII.ESE
& tctoRla&t sERt4Ict

l

'lla Pt@ote Hellnesa.

Rancho ?ofr & Country
shopDing center

850 S. Rancho Dtiv€ ,7
Lrs vegaa, Ndvada 89705

877-2491

llayde Rudolph, progtle-
Eor ot Stay Healthy, has
agreed to give a dona-
,Eion to the LPN avaty
ti,€ an LP ,f.ober ,'aheg
a purctase at his atore.
Just t€.lI hiB chat you
sav tis ,d in tha Da9et!

Bodrd Prnd* Prr.t Prndor
' (h &3ltt or Frocl)

Chsrb B Olson & Asroctetcr
ttl MftldlcfrcH Rod
PrbAIo. CA 9{301

Tel&Frr (rq328n8
EMdt rrduOrcm.o

Farcwell to Withholdin$ Tax
DyJercry Ferrts*ortt

A complete report wlth forms,
cover letters and a 26-page legal brtef

expostng how cltizens are not
subJect to personal lncome

federal withholdlng tax.
Send $25 cash or money order (no checks)

to: Bouvlcr Trust
PtO Bor 1108, l.as Vegas NV 89125
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National Telephone & Communications
A nresvdc fiom

The Liheftarian Leaderchio Councit

Dear Ubertarim Supporter,

We need pur help. Br* we're NOT asking )ul to dig into pr @ets to
give nurey. hsf€a{ we're offering awirwin Wcrtrrnity. Sinplrury NTC's Dial-l
larg distarc services. Yor'll enjoy savinp of up to ffio wer /ffUI 

- 
and yur'll

be wuibuing 57o d pur lorg distarrce services to tbe Ubertarim leader*rip
Ccrmcil! That's all it takes to gen€rate hundreds 

- 
even ttrorsands 

- 
of ddlars

mcnftlyftat we need tohelp curcandidates.

This is a unique fudraising cppaurnity that we corl&r't pass tp. Ttrat's why
we're e,nmraging every cne d qn npmbem and srpputers to participate. Tbe
me uppcrters wb 0y Nrc (ask pur frmily nembers and friends to uy it too),

the mae finrds we'll be able to ccunt qu nurth after nurtr 
- 

alcrg with
subsantial savin5 to )uL

Jrst look at what NfC's Dial-l servie has to cffer
o Residential md hsirrcss users save tryto56%o orrer standard AT&Trates.
. Crlttalclear, lWo &$tdlfiber opticlines.
o Siryle l-flts dialing (no lcng codes to renrmber).
o Dsqrnts dayanight, induding yrn intematiaml calls!
o Six-seccndbilling, nd cnerrinute billing tosaveyu.rnureyan shortercalls.
o kee travelcards.
o Nornsrthlymininums cr qpecial plans toreeive dismtrnts.
o C\starer trarrcl inoentives

Tttere are nochanges necssary toyor pesent teleSute servie u the way

)ut use yur Sme. fr frct, fu cily ditrerence 1ur'll nctie is a lorrer mrthly lang-

di$ntoe biL At d NIC gttuwtea wU frill salisfaelion f the lcng disare
servie im't everything as purfse( sirryly nctify Nrc in writing within 6e first
ninety days, ard freyl pay to switctr pr back to pn aiginal lcrg distare carier.
Ycu can't lose !

As a new ol$mer, der 6e fir$ firrc qrsffiilive rffiitrs d paying pr
Nrc bill cn a befqe be due date, ycu'll be eligible to rwirrc a certificate of yon
ftie fa tno rcund tip airtirrc tickets, mdirmtary amnodatiqts a tnufc-
qp cruises to d@rs duutd class rescrt de$kntiars Certain oqrditicns irduding
fie rcquircrmt to prrcbase lodgng cr airfare cr cnrise frre ard cther resfricfiqrs,
mayapfly.

Can we omt m ycu? Yor harrc ncttring to lce! And we all har,e so nnrch to
gain frcm tttis exciting new fund raising Frograrn To get $arte( sirrplyretnn pr
ocnpleted Selvie Reque$ Fcrr (uftich autboires Nrc to silitch plr present

tele,phane servioe to &eir Dal-l lcng disane nenvuk). We'll do ttp res!
And tbankpu fcr yurgenuors, oantinued suppcrL

QUESIONS?
Q Hov will this helporogrrizaticr?
A Nrc wil damte 5Vo dtlre, tctal pard lcng di$arc charges mrmulated duing

each rurth frm a[ participating rprnbers

Q: Somds toogrcd tobe frue. What's thecatdr?
A Tbere is no catdr. Hovever, to ty NrC's Dal-l se,rvi@, he l@l phcre mr

patyrraycharge a qre-tim fee. In rnst plrcs, ttrc fee is arond $5. kr
La.s Vegas, it is arumd $12, he m eryensirrc fee in the mmury!

QWbisNT[I,
A Naticnat Telryhcne & C-rrrnunicatiqrs F,vi&s natianl and intematicnal lcng

di$ilrce and calling card services Nrc is a pblicly tradd Califania
Rtblic Utility basd in fdne Califania

This page, and the reverse ofthe form on this page,
constitute an advertisement paidfor by the bbertarian lzadership Council,

which is a recognized affiliate of The Libcrtarian Party of Nevada-

ItIlGu*ffiirnffi
2801 N. Main St. . lMne, CA 92714 . (714) 251-8080

cut along this lhw

roR onff ust 0ItI

O Residentid Did-l Scrvice

tr Business Dial-l Service fl goo Plus O soo Gll Mc

Rcrunr b

Libertarian l-cadeship Council
PtO Box 3752

North Las Vegasr llV t9036
305-001433

.SERVICE

RreuESr

Namc (rs it rpperrs on phonc bill)

Phpicd Addras (nor a PO. Bor)

Strte zip

Billing Addns (if difrercnr)

Ci,y Starc ?-tp

Customer Information Pltast I'rirr ('ltrrh

or Mein Numbcr

Addirionel Numbcr

() ()
Prcscnt long Dirancc C-arricr Estirrercd long Disrencc Ur3c

$ per month

Service Infiormation l.ist ench ntrntbcr includingnrcn corle

lndicatc Numbcrof f;REE Tiewl Celling Crrdl d6irad.

E g0o C.ll lvlcottfi) PLUS
Ttleohonc number to rfrron: ( )

O Ar,iJJ; * 
-Aqq!ld, 

I"""*- r"-' treml . -*r*.t",1"gtfi) numbcr m NfCr flX) Plur.

Special Services (.'lnck onl.1, rl,r mlliriott,rl st,r t,irt, .t'otr lcsitt

C,ustomcr S$uturt

x
Dac

C,ugorncr ltLrnc (l'ltu him)

YES, I urfiorir t{do!.lTdcptooc & C.ocrnnniolirro (NIC) ro 6 -
nyr3Gnrinell mencrr l&dn3ao oy loqdiltlaadcphoocEria, ud o
nodfi rry ldl p[o.c olnFry io ooc.t e ro fiG NIE n:rnrL

Authorization - r,r.r .\\t nt.\r) Rl vr rr\r, \n)l rlr r onr \r(;\r\(;

Special Instructions for Completing Form
l. tfi) Ptus and 800 Calt Me ane services which provide a toll-frre Efi)
number et no additional charge. They are especidly useful for buslnesseq
and for fudividuals who rcceive a high volume of collect calls.
2. Do not send entirc page. Cut out form dong broken line on other slde.
3. For quickest neslxlnse, mall Service Request to the Libertarian L€ad-
ershlp Council at address shown at the bottom of fronl sidc of the form.

Sfurcerelylutrs,

/ch ?rouc4

Resident
Libertariar kadership C-crncil

City
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National Telephone & Communications

(contlnued)

ABOUT MY AUTHORIZATION
I will be a customcr o[National Telephone & Communications
(NIC). I am et least l8 y€lrs of rgc end heve the ruthority to
sign this Letter of Agency. I mey designate only one long

distancc service. I will rcceive my bill for long distence usege I

have incurred fiom NTC or I may bc billed through my locel

phone complny. My cells will bc routed over NTC's designated

nerwork providcr. My locel telephone comp.ny m.), assclts .
scrvicc cherge for eech phone linc I chenge. I agrec to pay for
any long distence charges I incur. NTC offers e Prompt Pay

Discount when I p.y my bill within 2t days. I will receivc my

Prompt Pay Discount rs a credit on my ncxt bill.

8OO SERVICE
I undentand that 800 Crll Me service is dcsigned for the

customcr whose 800 usage is estiinrted to be htsthen $50 pcr
month. The 800 PLUS is designed for the customer whose

800 usage is estimated to be morcthan $50 per month.

RISK FREE
I understend thet if I am dissatisfied with NTCi scrvicc or
rates, NTC will, within thc first 90 days upon my writtcn
rcqucst, reimbursc mc for the cost to switch mc hck to my

origihel crrricr.

EKCITING CUSTOMER INCENTIVES
Aftcr I ve paid my fint 5 consecutive long distance bills from

NTC (within 2l days), I will be entitled to selecr. vacation

package with complimentery eirfere or accommodations. Af-
tcr I've paid l2 consecutive bills on time, another vacetion or
e two-for-onc cruise will bc offcrcd.

I may depan by air from most U.S. cities, including Hawaiian

citiei, and I musr purchese 7 nights lodging in orlando ot l2l
14 nights in Hewaii dependint uPon my point of departure.

Accommodations are provided when I purchasc two non-

promotional round trip airfiercs. A $25 processing and- han-

iling fcc will bG paid to NTC. Alternative dares for rnvel may

bc oftcrcd. NTC is not responsible for the performancc of the

tnvel/tour agcnr, or cruisc lines. Other conditions and re-

strictions mey apply.

ADDITIONAL NI,MBERS

(-)

(_)

(_)

(_)

(_)

()

qts! I want to become a

dues-payingl member of

the Ubertarian Party.

The Libertarian Party IS the party of principle!
To publicly affirm what we believe 

- 
and to ensure that our

party never strays from our principles 
- 

we ask our members

to proudly sign this statement:

I DO NOT BELIEYE IN OR ADYOCATE TIIE
IMTIATION OF FORCE AS A MEANS OF
ACHIEYING POLITICAL OR SOCIAL GOALS.

Proudly Signed Date
(Signature is required for membership. State party delegate rePre-

sentation at national party conventions is determined by signed party
membership.)
Government Mandated Notices: The Federal Election Commi.ssion

requires political committees to report the name, mailing address,

occupation and name of employer for each individual who contributes
ag$egahe in excess of $200 in a calendar year. The IRS requires us to
print'tontributions are not tax deductible" on all fundraising appeals.

Name

Address

City

State Zip Code

Home Phone

Employer

Occupation

EI Szs for Membership
Includes 12 issues of LP News plus
all current pamphlets

E SSO includes Membership plus $25 donation

E S1OO includes Membership plus $75 donation

EI Includes Membership plus substantial donation

Please return this form with your check to:

Libertarian Party of Nevada
PO Box 3752

North Las Yegas, f\iV 89036

TOLL FREE CUSTOMER SERVICE I 8OO 5694I[TC
REPRESEI$TATTVE SUPPORT UN'E (7r4) 25t-8080
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Libeftarian Candidates Run Stron€ Camnai{ns in Southern Nevada
Bob Days proves to be

an impressive newcomer
Although a fairly recent arrivat in

Southern Nevada, Bob Days, the Libertarian
Party candidate for the United States Senate in
this year's election, has established himself
firmly in the local libertarian community with
his activism, his knowledge of libertarian con-
ceflut, and his sincere commiment to personal
liberty. In addition to his activities as a candi-
date, he has been spreading the word on local
radio stations and was recently elected as
Chairman of the new Libertarian Party of Clark
County.

Bob, who is a consultant on public
assembly facility EranagemenL has impressive
credentials as an educated rnan and as someone
with long experience in the communications
and entertainment industries. A longtime activ-
ist and dedicated libertarian, he is a welcome
and valuable addition to the libertarian stnrggle
in Nevada

Bob's campaign approach is somewhat of
a mix of anarchistic clowning, a smorgasbord
of proposals, aod a serious and sincere treat-
ment of the issues. He does whatever is neces-
sary to gain the attention of his audience, and
then blows their minds right out of their heads
with his obvious command of the frcts and his
sensible and appropriate proposals. He's per-
fectly comfortable with anyone, and can be
found discussing gun co,ntrol with a patriot ure
minute and the so-called "war on drugs" with
someone from NORML a minute later.

A mature and dedicated libertarian with a
long record of past accomplishments in many
areas, Bob promises to be a major bastion of
strength for the Nevada party for a long time to
come.

Denis Sholty blazes a path

on the campaign rail
If one wants to find Denis Sholty, the

Libertarian Party of Nevada candidate for the
office of Nevada Governor, the best place to
look is on the road. That's where he has been
in recent months, travelling literally thousands
of miles back and forth across the state in his
campaign to restore sanity to the state govern-
ment's highest executive position. Whether it's
a candidate forum or a backyard barbecue,
Denis will go when he's invited - and some-
times when he's not.

Denis is a well-founded libertarian
thinker who, like so many others, wasted years
of commi$ed involvement in the Republican
Party. When he finally realized that "...the
Demopublicans and Republicrats have sold us
out...," this only intensified his dedication to
the fight for liberty.

Denis, who is a firm believer in the
United States Constitution (and especially the
Bill of Rights) and an avowed enemy of the
federal govemment's abuse of power, provides
his listeners with an eloquent and thoughful
presentation of the libertarian position on a
wide range of issues. Much of his campaign is
centered on the federal government's intrusion
into state and local affairs, including crime
(especially drug laws), education, environ-
mental issues and govemmental control of
public lands. He s quick to express his feelings
of disgust at the opportunism and cynicism of
his opponents (and major party politicians in
general), and frequently voices his outrage over
"...the Waco episode."

Denis is a veteran campaigner who
knows his stuff, and the paxty is tnrly fortunate
to have him in its ranks.

Scott Kiar senses victory

in race for Assembly
One can sense the excitement at the cam-

paign meetings for Scott Kjar, the Lib-ertarian
Party candidate for the Nevada State Assembly
seat representing District 41, which surrounds
UNLV in southeast L:s Vegas. Scott and his
campaign team sincerely believe that they can
win this election, and the conditions are right
for them to do so. Scott, especially, is driving
forward with enormous energy, coordinating
fundraising efforts, providing oversight for
publicity, polls and strategy, and defying the
Las Vegas summer heat in his avowed purpose

to bang on every door in the dishict.
All of this activity reflects Scott's many

years of political experience, beginning with
the Republican Party. He has been involved in
many political campaigns, and has held a
number of responsible positions in various
freedom-oriented organizations. Since moving
to Las Vegas in 1991, he has been very active
in the Libertarian Party, including service as

chairman of the Clark County LP, during which
time he eliminated all of that party's outstand-
ing debt, which was considerable. (He currently
performs, admirably 

"p6 
diligently, his duties

as the state party Secretary.)
Scott is at present pursuing.his second

Master's Degree (this one in economics) at
UNLV, under the inspiring tutelage of famed
libertarian economist Murray Rothbard, and
also manages to somehow find the time to
further a career as an independent business-
man. Yet, despite all his heavy responsibilities,
he is always ready and eager to provide
substantial support to any libertarian endeavour
that is in need of his help. He certainly de-
serves to win this one.

Clark Gounty Libcrtarians
Form New Party

On August 22, at state party headquarters
in L,as Vegas, liberarians from Clark County
formed a new county party. The LP candidate
for the U.S. Senate, Bob Days, was elected as

Chairman, the LP candidate for Clark County
Sheriff, Ed Uehling, wils elected as Vice
Chairman, Stan Vaughan was elected as Secre-
tary and Tim Hagan was elected as Treasurer.
A new constitution and bylaws were also
adopted.

Bob Days said that the event, which was
chaired by state party Chainnan Jim Burns,
"...must go down in the record books as one of
the most efficiently run meetings in Libertax-
ian history."

Bob is commi6sd to making the party's

influence felt on the Clark County political
scene, and is confident that the new party will
show a vigor and level of activity that will
exceed anything seen in the past 'I am very
excited about being the new chairman...Hang
on folks! We're in for a hell of a ride!"

Members of the party's Executive Board
will be meeting on September 6 to set some
basic goals for the coming year and to deter-
mine priorities for committees and assignments
for volunteers.

The new party's first formal meeting will
be held on Tuesday, September 20 at 7:00 pm
at the residence of Bob Days at 225 Lana Ave.,
#3A (near Harmon and Koval, behind the
MGM Grand). All interested Clark County
libertarians are urged to attend. For directions
or further information, call 893- 1256.

Sparks libertarlans Succeed
Wift lnitintive Petitbn

The libertarians in Sparks, led by the
Libertarian Party of Nevada Vice{hairman,
Sparks City Councilman Ernest Walker, and
with the able assistance of the state party's
Northern Regional Representative, James Dan,
and the Washoe County LP Chairman, Brendan
Trainer, have succeeded in gathering enough
signatures to qualify their initiative petition fu
the next election in the City of Sparks. If the
petition is approved by the voters, all funrre tax
increases in the city will also require the
approval of the electorate before they become
law. The folks in northern Nevada worked hard
on this one, and they deserve their success.

[.et's hope that the electorate has enough sense

to reward their efforts with passage of this
important initiative.
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UBERTY CALENDAR

Tuesday. September 20. 7:00 pm
Libertarian Party of Clark County
The Clark County LP will hold its frst regular meeting at 225 Lana
Ave., #3A (near Harmon and Koval). For directions, call 893-1256.

Monday. September 26. 7:00 pm
Libertarian Party of Nevada Executive Committee
Libertarian Leadership Council
The Executive Committee of the Libertarian Party of Nevada and the
Libertarian Leadership Council hold joint meetings on the fourth
Monday of every month. This month's meeting will feature Tom
Stone, who will speak on electronic voting frard, and will be held at
225 l.arn, Ave., #3A (near Hannon and Koval) in Las Vegas. For
directions, call 893- 1256.

Monday. October 3. 8:00 pm

NORML Meeting
The Las Vegas Chapter of the National Organization for the Reform of
Marijuana Laws meets on the first Monday of each month at Cafe
Copioh (on Maryland Parkway across from UNLV).

Wednesday. October 5. 7:00 pm
Nevada Defenders of the Constitution
Rtblic meeting in Las Vegas on the first Wednesday of every month.
Call 225 -5599 for location.

Wednesday. October 12. 6:00 pm

The Desert Libertarian CIub
Holds monthly meetings on the second Wednesday of each month at
Denny's Restaurant (on Maryland Parkway zrcross from Sunrise
Hospital) in Las Vegas.

Thursday. October 13.7:00 pm
Sparks Libertarian CIub
Monthly meeting in Sparks at 410 L Street. For more information, call
Ernest Walker at 359 -67 54.
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If youwould likc to lwve your group activities listed in the calendar, call the editor at 3M-6090, Ext. 210.


